Ageless Abilities
Memory Care Services

Our Ageless Abilities Clinicians tailor their customized, individualized
therapeutic approaches based on whether your resident has early, middle, or
late stage Alzheimer’s or Dementia.
What is Ageless Abilities?

Ageless Abilities is a highly specialized clinical program guided by certified RISE Senior Living (a
division of HealthPRO Heritage) clinicians. Physical, occupational, and speech therapists are trained to
recognize, understand, + treat the challenges residents are facing during early, middle, and late stages
of Alzheimer’s disease or other dementias.
Our approach is armed with strategies and recommendations that celebrate resident’s strengths +
continued engagement within their environment – which will make significant difference in their quality
of life and doesn’t lose sight of their uniqueness.

Program Approach
•
•
•
•
•

Special interview techniques to define
your resident’s individualized profile
Evidence-based stages of dementia
scale to properly assess + anticipate
Evaluation skills to assess internal +
external environmental factors
Solutions-focused application of clinical
expertise
Education, health literacy, + training
resources to support caregivers,
resident’s, and families

IDENTIFY

ENGAGE

Program Deliverables
•
•
•
•

Comprehensive program outline
includes use of evidence-based clinical
strategies + therapeutic techniques.
Resources + expertise to stimulate
significant health + lifestyle
improvements;
Health literacy tools
Implementation of an individualized
activity-based Functional Maintenance
Programs

CUSTOMIZE

CELEBRATE

Senior Living Communities have a unique
opportunity to support the growing population
of those living with Alzheimer’s disease and
other dementias.
Because many residents in assisted living and
post-acute care settings have some degree of
dementia, our industry bears a responsibility
to deliver innovative solutions for persons
living with dementia and their dedicated
caregivers. RISE Senior Living is prepared to
support your resident’s needs.
As the need to care for individuals with Alzheimer’s disease + other dementias
grows, senior living communities are partnering with RISE Senior Living and using
our Ageless Abilities Program in support of a truly robust and comprehensive
Memory Care Services. Let us help your residents!

6 million+ Americans are living with Alzheimer’s Disease and other dementias
that affect physical, cognitive, emotional capabilities, and quality of life.
18 million+ By 2050, the number of people living the Alzheimer’s Disease and
other dementias is projected to more than triple.

Health • Dignity • Quality of Life
We invited you to take advantage of our Ageless Abilities Program.

